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‘The depth  of  the ta le  depends on the greatness  of  monsters’  (49) .  When I  f i rs t  read 

Lord of  the Rings  as  a  ten-year  o ld,  I  recoi led  in  horror  when Shelob t r ied  to  catch  

Frodo in  the  caverns  of  Cir i th  Ungol.  Much la ter ,  when reading Two Towers ,  I  was 

moved in  gr ief  when the orcs  catapul ted  the severed heads of  the s laughtered 

warr iors  in to  sacked Minas  Tir i th .  Yet  Tolkien’s  works  have always been (a t  leas t  to  

me)  a  s trange mixture of  gr ipping horror  and l ighthear ted,  sometimes even 

overwhelming,  joy.  The essays  of  th is  volume were able  to  explain  these react ions to  

me without  breaking the spel l ,  as  academic explanat ion sometimes tend to  do.  

Mirror Crack’d  conta ins  ten  ar t ic les  on horror-  and monster- re la ted events  and 

themes in  Tolkien’s  works.  Tolkien’s monsters  turn  out  to  be even greater  than the 

f irs t  peek through your f ingers  might  have suggested.  Shelob plays the main  ro le  in  

several  ar t ic les;  never theless ,  dragons,  balrogs,  wolves,  the undead and other  usual  

suspects  get  their  share  too.  

This  is  an  excel lent  way to  revis i t  one’s  chi ldhood (and adul thood) fears  with a  

fe l lowship  of  t rusted  guides.  A f ine example of  f irs t-ra te  Tolkien-scholarship,  the 

volume also funct ions as  a  good in troduct ion to  the horror  genre in  general .  Insights  

grounded in etymology,  l i terary s tudies ,  metaphysics  and theology enrich  each other  

and make this  volume an enjoyable read.  
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